
November 3,2011 

The I.Ionorab1e7-!:rie 	Fol,;:lor, 
Attorney Ceneral 
U.S. De7artrocn1 oF Justice 
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Wast-irgton, D.C. 20530 

Dear Aftorrie ,,,,  Cicncral Holder: 

y;: -Q for the response to our letter of July 11, 2e 1. 1; , regarding the skarc-,,i, network 
drive del/eh:pee. to house documents TO Ti the l3ureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms. and 
ExPleSiV'JS 

'Li its resbont,x, the Departmcnt acknowledged that liwent.i-four of its eri:eyees, 
ipJading six ATF empitry.ces, ihad access to the entirc contents of the shined network drive. The 
Deptrtirent's !enc. -  of September 19, 20:1 also stated that or:: fi1 ot?ic: emptoyees and 
co:ftractor stat .Thuti access to pc tams of the shareu :. -,etwork 	at various tinics, though most 
of these individuals 	 to 	fokler contoi-;rig 	tat wei -e proti:iced or 
made available to file Conimittccs. The letter, however, Ailed t.o answer a Triier of t: -.0 specinc 
Questions nosed in our jol:y 

As you are aware, the Office of Inspector General (01G; is irr,estigating ;he Unai.1::o:i2:0C, 
disclosure to tlic press oia document that may have been accessible from this shared drive. the 
[caked docurnenl contained in formation 7. -zotected under the l'rivac -)  Act regardina 
‘vilist]cblower .Ichn Dodsnn's part, icit-mtion in an undercover law enflvecmcnt operation. T1 -:is 
docuinert, given to the nross, yvte ,; not 0\ on produced to ti:ic Corn '1 t' 	instead being ma 

atlahtc only .  for in camera review. This leaked document was also accont .nailot: by a set of 
bingpohts designed to undermine Agent Dodson 's credibility as a whistleblower. Thi.s 

cgre'llious violator of the Privacy Act, anl, attempted retaliation air :,potected disclosures to 
trnacc.C2tablo. 

Accorcling.y, please provide full and cotnpl t-te 'responses to the following requests for 
information: 

I) Please identi .ty, by narlie.., a DOJ iLtd ATF erriployee:•; who had access to this sAri 
drive. rc::_s 	ine:u; :.c, 	r 	em . LL 	 S IL kie 
eerie:1:s of the shared network drive, ilia...aling which individuals 
after july 1, 201 
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2) Please identify, by riame, the more than fifty indiaF tit-1:s ' ,A:1-s -, heel partial access to the 
folder containing reco:ds free n arc proditeetli or ina(te hvai:;,-ilipio 	the COM 
and tie dates on wnich these employees nad access_ 

IteL:,ise kienti t -y., 	nante, each employee who had access to, Cie poron of the shared 
drive contai37'ag the leaked. documents that were oniy nradc available to the 
Corrni -iittee in mner,::-.1-idthe dates co which these cm ..iloyees hae. access, 

4) For the eight l'xidividuals who had access to the 	 after July 1, 2011, but 
were removed some time before September 6. 2.01 please :_denffy, by minae, these 
employees, and the dates on which these employees hair Iheir access tenrninati, 

Picase identify, by name, Inc six employees who continued to 'nave access to the 
shared network drive as of Sentembe..- 6. 2011. 

6) If an of the six employees who cunlinhod to here :',2Cf2S; ma the silts:eta netw oirk. drive 
September 6. 2011 have since Lad their a„xiti.ss toi -inittaLcd. please identify. by 

name. Lease emr.,loyees, and the dates on wilier_ :'se ambovees had the' - recess 
terminLt 

As a result of this shared (.ri•e, the number of ;mid iviCJaT's who had access to internal ATI' 
and DaT materals muttiplied significantly. Many ::;c:, -yr,, lc.•! rVero ;riven access to sensitive 
information, thus increasing the likelihood that documents cr girt. he ahab. Not strprisin,gly, as 
mentioned above, docainems in fact Wer"C`, leaked, with -he I i -tteri or of smearirg one of tire HIP 
whistieblowers. 

D, tring phone conversations last weci<, a. ',tit' Senator einssley's staff, ',Ine Jest,,
Dcpa:tment indicated that someone hal resignod, n part, due to actions reintett io the lea%ini:;, of 
this doetlirni. SenatOT 	s 	 `With 0 1 sta'ff. wiio reported hih.,n 

left the la;Tartatient. Out being imayvare .the dcparture .was iviated to the leak of tine 
'tiocnment. When messed her the name of the individual fired. the -2)ei,iartment cited., ironic 
privacy concerns ::elated to personnel matters, eosoite the fact thal disclosures to Congress are 
expticiny exempt froin the Privacy Act. Moreover. the C:onaressional interest in 
retaliation against a witness for his testimony before cite of its committees outweighs the 

Partmenrs interest in protecting the privacy of at -: official resDonsible for leaking a Prier 
t-protected okiet.iment tot 37ft'ss. 

With that :Tn. in, 	oase ans‘yer the'following 

rat is the 	of the individual who 'resigned, or \\TS  a Sk cAl tt‘.. -esigr, as a -csult 
talc leakted. OLoctiments? 
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8) On what date was this indi•idhal's employment terminated'? 

9) Wcz,.-; this matter selLreported to the 01G? if so. -,,vlaet -  was this matter sei.7-repor,ed 
thC OIG? 

10) What evidence supports the conclusion that the ciatpklyee was responsible for the 
cak? 

11) According to tIze De2artment, its Office of Professional Resn.onsibildtv (02.R.) is 
investigating other leaks of information related to Fast and Ftarietts What evidence 
led tot 	rg of thdse a.dditional leak investig(Ltions'? 

12) Why are these investigations being handled loy OP2 rather than by the OTG? 

14) Arc the targets Oi I 'A.' s r.vstigation any of the -Fliisticbilower i<no 	tot 
Department to have tes':i fled or comnittaicatcd wire n'eon2,rcss :ctgan. 
Fast aeci Furious? 

PLcasc .tnovide resnonses Ia the Foregoing no later than Nd -vembel-  9, 2.011, at noon, 
you have any questions regarding these netieests, please contty„..t Tristan iheavit n R Lc -Ain,q 
Mciiriver Grassicyls office at (202) 22.4-5225 or Henry Kerner at' Chairman Issa'...; 
std.:Tat (202) 225...5074. Ti -i.ark :Jon fur your aitention to this imporiart !natter. 

Sincere 

f' 

lice on Ovdrsig"nt and GovernTnent Reform 
l;I,ot....se of RenresentaLives 

It. Cti-assRry 
Ranhini klernber 
Cnrninittee on. the Judiciary 
U.S, Senate 

cc: 	 tanking Vhar 
1: . 5. louse of Renresen ati yes, Committee on Oversight and Government Reforrn 

The I lonam).= Patrick Leahy, Chairrnan 
U.S. Senate. Committee on fan Judiciary 
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